
Each year summer camp is one of the highlights of the youth ministry. Our goal is that Summer Camp would be a 

time to unplug from the world and take some time focusing on who God is and learning more about how to live for Him. 

This year for camp we will be heading back to Pinecrest Camp in Ozone, Ar. For more information about Pinecrest, please 

view their website at pinecrest-ozone.org. As is the tradition, we ask that no student brings any electronic device with 

them to camp. As technology advances, cell phones become more and more distracting. Camp is a great time of focusing 

on deepening relationships with friends and with God and electronics can distract from this. Parents, I ask that you 

please help enforce this rule as it truly is invaluable to our time at camp. If you need to contact your child while they are 

at camp, you can either contact me on my cell phone at (479) 228-0063, or call Pinecrest Camp at (479) 292-3753. 

The cost of camp is $125. To sign up for camp please go to sagercreek.com and scroll down until you see the 

CREW Camp registration link. You can also find the link in the youth ministry section. Registration should be done as soon 

as possible and is necessary to reserve your student’s spot. Payment can be made at the church office Monday-Friday or 

at church on Sunday.  

Registration and payment must be completed by June 17th. 

If you have any questions please feel free to call me on  

my cell at (479) 228-0063 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

___Bedding  
(sleeping bag, or sheets and blanket) 

___Pillow 
___Towels (Extra /Towels) 
___Toiletries 
___Casual Clothes  
 (No Short Shorts, No Shirts showing midriff 

These apply to both Guys and Girls)  
___Clothes for recreation  

(Older “grubby” clothes that can get messy, 
dark shirts are recommended) 

___Modest Swimsuit 
(Guys NO Speedos, girls modest swimsuit 
that meets in middle *questions ask female 
staff*) 

___Flip-flops  
___Water Shoes/ shoes for canoeing 
___Tennis Shoes 
___Bible 
___Pen/Pencil 
___Labeled Water Bottle 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Leaving for camp: Thursday June 21st at 1:00 PM 
Returning from camp: Sunday June 24th around 

12:30PM (We will have 
students call when we are 
close) 

Deadline to turn in all paperwork: Sunday June 17th  

 
 
-Absolutely no electronic devices. This includes 
but is not limited to: cell phones, ipods, mp3 
players of any type, video games, etc. 
 
 
___Febreeze/air freshener (optional but helpful ☺) 
___Flashlight 
___Jacket 
___Sunscreen 
___ Bug band/ Bug Spray  
___Spending Money  
        (snacks on the way there, drinks and snacks at   
         camp) 
___Cheap Water Resistant Watch (optional but        
       helpful) 
___Be sure your students name is marked on their 
belongings and luggage. 
 
 
 

I also want to ask if you would please pray for us while we are at camp. Please pray for our safety in travel and activities. 

Also, please pray that the Holy Spirit would work in our hearts and that He would grow us closer to God more than ever 

before.  

 


